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King County

•Community Health Workers (CHWs)

•Community Health Representatives (CHRs)

•Promatores de Salud 

•Peer Navigators

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Some of the names that CHWs go by here in King County. CHRs are commonly found within Indigenous communities and Promatores de Salud in Spanish speaking communities. 



King County

•27 health systems

•2 Rural CAHs

• Critical Access Hospitals

https://www.vmfh.org/our-hospitals/st-elizabeth-hospital

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
My research does have a focus on rural health care challenges which is relevant to 2 health systems in King County, Saint Elizabeth Hospital in Enumclaw and Snoqualmie Valley Hospital in Snoqualmie. 



CHWs

• Health liaisons

•EMS services

•Cultural ambassadors 

•Translators
•Social Workers 

•Pediatric personnel 

Assoc, W. S. H. (Director). (2013, June 25). Prosser Community Paramedics. 
https://vimeo.com/69093353

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This is some of the work that CHWs do here in King County. In Prosser, WA, community paramedics take on the role of CHWs and do home visits. As you all are aware, 5 pediatric primary care clinics in King County have begun staffing ‘health care navigators’ including Harborview, Hope Central, Seahurst, SeaMar and UW Medicine. 

https://www.zotero.org/google-docs/?2K7t0N
https://vimeo.com/69093353


Funding

• Medicare/Medicaid reimbursements

•Grants

•Salary allocation dependent on perceived ROI from CHWs

•Local, state or national governments

•Mandates or incentives targeting providers 

•Policy and advocacy
•Funding through CBOs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In CAH facilities and larger healthcare systems, CHW roles can be funded through a variety of mechanisms. These include Medicare/Medicaid reimbursements, state or federal grants, salary allocation as decided by employers and financial managers based on their perceived return on investment in hiring CHWs, and government general funds budgets. Outside of these settings, there are other sustainable methods to fund CHWs. These include mandates or incentives to providers, policy and advocacy, and grants through Community Based Organizations (CBOs). 



Major Sustainability Challenges

•Lower patient load in rural communities

•Short-term contracts

•Siloed CHW capacity

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Lower patient load potentially leads to less pay as certain CHWs and health workers are paid based on the amount of patients they seeShort-term contracts make it difficult to integrate CHWs more permanently into healthcare systems and can silo CHW capacity. As CHWs are often funded through grants, this can lead to hyper-focus on certain illnesses and not maximize on the capacity CHWs have which often times is not just knowledge about an illness but knowledge about cultural and community context which is applicable to all patients for all health matters. All of this ultimately leads to a deterrence of skilled workers to the CHW field. 



Washington State Hospital Association Rural 
Strategic Plan

• Includes challenges and solutions for improving 
the health of rural communities

•Details challenge in health care workforce 
retention 

•Does not mention CHWs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
- This strategic planning is detailed and action-oriented but fails to mention the value add of CHWs and a plan to increase CHW presence in rural areas across WA. 



CHW Financial Incentive

• Prevention focused care

•Diversion from Emergency 
Services

•Diversion from expensive health 
care intervention

Image: CDC. (n.d.). Promoting Policy and Systems Change to Expand Employment of 
Community Workers (CHWs). https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/chw_elearning/pdf/session-5.pdf

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Texas-based hospital system calculated the return on investment on a CHW intervention to use CHWs to divert patients from emergency rooms to more relevant facilities for care. One of these facilities using this intervention saved $16 for every $1 spent on establishing and maintaining this program

https://www.zotero.org/google-docs/?2K7t0N
https://www.zotero.org/google-docs/?2K7t0N
https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/chw_elearning/pdf/session-5.pdf


Other CHW Incentives

• Emergency Preparedness 

•Improve provider-patient communication
• Reduces and prevents unnecessary health expenses

•Increases community trust of health care professionals

•Can reduce burden for other health care providers

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
improving provider-patient communication thus reducing unnecessary health expenses (diagnostics, hospital visits), again acting within prevention healthcare which saves a lot of money. increasing community trust of healthcare professionals as CHWs are often themselves members of the community or share similar identity and cultural backgrounds Many state-level mandates enforce certain medical interventions and CHWs would be ideal professionals to see these interventions through, and further would reduce costs for health facilities in fulfilling these mandates.



What Now?

• Provide evidence for why and how CHWs should have more funding 
that is long-term or permanent

•Advocate for restructured CHW roles and policies which strengthen 
CHWs in health systems

• Family leave, childcare, food subsidies, housing stipends, free 
mental healthcare!

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So, now we know why CHWs are important and have communicated their value through both a logistical and financial frame…so now what?



The Pseudo-Grant

•Wanted to engage communities 

•Wanted to create an intervention or policy which was developed 
alongside the experts – CHWs in King County

•Learned about capacity and project scope! 

•Community interviews and surveys

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Part of my time with PHPDA was learning about the realities of implementing projects with a wide scope. I wanted to engage communities and hear from them about their experiences with CHWs and as CHWs. I learned that my project idea was a lot bigger and deeper than I had capacity for, so I proposed a grant which would outline my plan and provide a strategy to make this advocacy actually happen. 



The Pseudo-Grant

1. Produce a literature review on CHW value and CHW pay structures across 
the United States

2. Engage in 3 in-person meetings with community stakeholders

3. Develop 3 surveys with community members asking about job satisfaction, 
quality of care, budget flexibility, and thoughts for additional CHW staff 
support which will be administered to three groups:
• CHWs
• CHW managers
• CHW care recipients

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Part of my time with PHPDA was learning about the realities of implementing projects with a wide scope. I wanted to engage communities and hear from them about their experiences with CHWs and as CHWs. I learned that my project idea was a lot bigger and deeper than I had capacity for, so I proposed a grant which would outline my plan and provide a strategy to make this advocacy actually happen. 



The Pseudo-Grant

4. Build strong community relationships with health care providers and 
recipients in rural King County, Washington. 

5. Produce a report coalescing the information gained and analyzed throughout 
the research process.  

6. Use this report to advocate for policy to increase pay, benefits and 
sustainability of CHWs



The Process: Community Based Participatory 
Research (CBPR)

• Research conducted with community members as partners

•Research designed by community members for community members

•Building relationships with communities that are long-lasting 

•Gathering testimony from community members about the problems 
they face

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
CBPR has become a focus of my work in graduate school. As a PH MS masters student, I really believe in PH research and SW application when it comes to implementing interventions. 



The Literature Review



Community Stakeholder Engagement

• Meeting 1  community needs assessment, survey development 
• Meeting 2  progress check-in, go over interviewing goals, 

make adjustments as needed
• Meeting 3  Discuss results of interviews and dissemination of 

report

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I will note that this is a draft intervention and I am sure there are lots of suggestions and edits. Maybe 4 meetings are needed, maybe 6. 



Surveys

• Three key points to address:

1. How can we best retain CHWs

2. How can we best support the livelihoods of CHWs

3. How can we best keep CHWs satisfied in their working 
environments 



The Relationships

• Long-lasting relationships

•Community trust

•Emboldened advocates



The Report

• Literature review

•Interview results 

•Policy suggestions 



Community Health Workers are not 
to be overlooked 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I believe emboldening CHWs in health systems is one of the best things we can do for public health in both rural and urban settings. To do this we need policy to pay CHWs better and hire them long term. I hope this presentation highlighted this importance and provided an idea of strategy to achieve this goal. 



Thank you for your attention!

Community Health Worker 
Reform in King County
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